New modified single chained glycolipids. Part 1: synthesis of deoxy and partially O-methylated glycolipids with or without a sulfur containing spacer.
A way to synthesize neoglycolipids with high yields and anomeric purity is described. Starting point of the synthesis strategy is the glycosylation of allyl alcohol with definite steric orientation. Introduction of the hydrophobic moiety was achieved by photoaddition of n-hexadecanethiol and 3-mercaptopropionic acid followed by amidation with n-hexadecylamine, respectively. In order to investigate the influence of different carbohydrate headgroups in the physicochemical behavior of the general glycolipid, especially the orientation of the alkyl chain, a range of neoglycolipids was synthesized. Beside the differences in the configuration between unfunctionalized glycopyranoses like D-glucose, D-galactose and D-mannose, a number of deoxy and partially O-methylated sugar derivatives was prepared. The divergences concerning the different carbohydrate headgroups and the hydrophobic moiety, respectively, can be compared to relatively simple structured glycolipids with hexadecyl residue and without spacer function.